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In 2006 the National Institute for
Health and Clinical Excellence
issued guidance that laparoscopic
resection is recommended as an
alternative to open resection for
individuals with colorectal cancer in
whom both laparoscopic and open
surgery are considered suitable. Due
to the lack of trained colorectal
surgeons a waiver was issued, which
is due to be reviewed in September
2009. In 2007 the Cancer Action
Team (CAT) at the Department of
Health (DH) instituted the national
training programme (NTP) for
laparoscopic colorectal surgery
(LCS) for colorectal consultants in
England. The intention is to provide
all suitable patients with bowel
cancer in need of resection, access
to a trained surgeon for
laparoscopic resection. The
programme is funded by the CAT.

Laparoscopic colorectal surgery
Laparoscopic resection of the colon for
cancer and other indications has been
shown to improve many of the early
outcome measures for patients when
compared to open surgery. These include
return of bowel function, pain levels,
hospital stay and resumption of normal
activities. No difference has been shown
for post-operative morbidity, mortality or
long-term survival.

National training programme
in laparoscopic colorectal
surgery
In January 2008, 10 groups encompassing
16 trusts were allocated training centre
status by DH (Table 1). At the end of
September 2008, Mark Coleman,
consultant surgeon in Plymouth, was
appointed the national clinical lead. In
March 2009 the new national
coordination office opened in Plymouth
with a full-time national programme
manager and programme administrator.
Training is accompanied by educational
assessment, which is organised by a group
within the NTP at Imperial College
London, led by Professor George Hanna.

The NTP offers a number of pre-clinical
and clinical methods of training. The
programme recognises that it needs to be
flexible to the needs of surgeons and
their varying levels of experience. Many
will have already attended masterclasses,
cadaver courses or wet labs. Many will
also have extensive experience of
laparoscopic procedures such as
cholecystectomy, Therefore, the
programme will need to offer different

entry points accounting for level of
experience.

It is generally envisaged that a minimum
of 20 cases will be required to reach a
level of competence. This may vary in
either direction depending on the skill
and experience of the individual. Online
global assessment score forms are
completed for each training case to
provide surgeons in the programme a
means of objectively determining that
their training has been assessed and
recorded by their NTP trainer. This
information is intended for use by
consultants in training as part of their
appraisal and revalidation. Final written
accreditation of competence is triggered
by agreement between trainer and
trainee, backed by the NTP lead
clinician.

The NTP emphasises team training as we
recognise that this hastens the ascent up
the learning curve. It also offers enhanced
recovery programme training as data
suggest that such programmes help to
reduce hospital stay in patients
undergoing laparoscopic bowel resection
further.

The programme is intended to run for
two years with the aim of training enough
colorectal surgeons in LCS to a level of
independence in routine colonic
resections. This will give all patients
diagnosed with colorectal cancer in
England access to a trained surgeon. Full
information on all aspects of the NTP
including online application can be found
through our website: www.lapco.nhs.uk.
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To date the programme has nearly 100
registered participants at various
different stages of training and a few of
these have now completed. There have
also been significant expressions of
interest from those not yet registered.
Where there are regions without training
centres such as the north-west and West
Midlands, Lapco is working with DH to
create new and expand existing training
centres.

A similar programme is running in Wales,
which also provides training for registrars.
The lead for Wales is Jared Torkington
(jared.torkington@cardiffandvale.wales.
nhs.uk). In Scotland Ken Campell
(ken.campbell@nhs.net) has conducted an
assessment of the requirement for
training and is in dialogue with the
Scottish executive and chief medical
officer for Scotland to obtain funding for
a parallel programme.

Please contact the national coordination
office in Plymouth:

Website: www.lapco.nhs.uk
Email address: info@lapco.nhs.uk

Programme administrator:
Joanne Foley (joanne.foley@lapco.nhs.uk)

Programme manager: Laura Stapleton
(laura.stapleton@lapco.nhs.uk)

Lead clinician: Mark Coleman
(mark.coleman@lapco.nhs.uk)

Telephone: 01752 439844
Fax: 01752 315053

Training in action – Mark Coleman, national clinical lead, with trainee

TABLE 1

NTP TRAINING CENTRES

Centre Hospital Clinician (lead underlined)

National coordination office Plymouth Hospital Mark Coleman

Education Imperial College London Professor George Hanna

Newcastle Freeman Hospital Alan Horgan, Hugh Gallagher, Mark Katory

Bradford Bradford Hospital John Griffiths

Nottingham Queen’s Medical Centre Austin Acheson, Charles Maxwell-Armstrong

Oxford John Radcliffe Infirmary Chris Cunningham, Ian Lindsay

Portsmouth Queen Alexandra Hospital Amjad Parvais

South West Plymouth Hospital Mark Coleman
Yeovil Hospital Nader Francis
Bristol Royal Infirmary Robert Longman
North Bristol Tony Dixon

King's College/Guy's/St Thomas' Guy's and St Thomas' Hospitals Savvas Papagrigoriadis

St Mark's/Colchester/Guildford St Mark’s Hospital Robin Kennedy
Royal Surrey County Hospital Tim Rockall
Colchester Hospital Roger Motson

Hull Castle Hill Hospital John Hartley, James Gunn

Pelican North Hampshire, Frimley Park Hospitals Tom Cecil, Mark Gudgeon
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